
!'IUjY times.
A Sukti Jl or Sara-iooa- .

--house lust summer that my
V. and myself wore rel'rediing our-
; trip to the Spiings.

I'M luvide ourselves were th-r- e; m

as li!erullv janim-- d. Clement
the beauty of some ami laughed at the

of other.", r.iilil the morning we were
!u;l. when a, ve were at 1

d upon iii aa under tone tu look at a w

v was opposite, to us. 1 did lock
.M ,w i.niie loveliest, faces I ever saw,
h;: the i liii ::i ol'a highly intellce---

us p':. ;cal hiallly. Tiler was too
, ssicn (.i ii'iiii li suit and gentleness with

!i iP.!t ui'ii! have i iovMl Irom an Italian
li Iii lac, a itVii gluwiiy mumcr fumsjet is
I it i,.n ti'tlic lace that appeared be--

- iiu'.
As, f..r Clem , 1"' npoc.ircd cuuanccd; he did n"t-i-

a tlmtlitiil ol "Jd into his mouth until this

wui'.. I. it th- - .1 . and the n he ate nhstracted-:i- s

u)' lit iti a dreutu.
it,. a '. Mii; inio d ni" to my room, but when I
ui . p.u Kins, pii ji lo our departure, I might

-- II in the. unknown tongue, ior
UP d io onipreheiid that the time of our

HtHV tt.n-pi.- -d.

V. J .inn II. 1. be in w Yoik at a certain
tine. i u,i ol.ii, d to have Clement, who pro-.- .

to dine, just to haveuv.-c- t !;..- wild only stay
one uiu . ok ..i i "fe beautiful vision, and that he

ovoid in-- in .Now Vork next morning. "In
fact, I'.ml.' "I will be there nearly assoon

as Yourself"
Jinny iu:!vm-'- mornin3 came, but Clement

Y. came m-- them. 1 was begimiius to gtow
unrasv iilioul l.im. thMiUinj; he might have pmai-lii- y

."ne - "i and shut Inu si If lor love, when I
re's a i . "i his dated at Boston,

,.!,...!. ij , 'Jcl with nothing but praises of the

woe nr. I i'i one and which ended:

"i hue a ttained that her name is Imogen,

hti ia-- t m.ino i. still a my-'er- I heard ouo ol
lii-- ljiiv- i,;..ii: s; x.d; t!iat beautiful name to her
liibt c l,.., - v.!.v,i !:.. a idressed her. 1 Dave
trie rv n: j ins. bm. ca:i gain no introduction
to lll'l' It 1 do ik4 ctlect an introduction soon. I
shall J.- - I'omj-'.l.- u to inlioducc myselt, tor l am

oi oik- thing, that we were designed by
Heaven to tnske one."

After this, letter f..lh".n:d dated now at
the lute Mountani House, and now at the Kil-

l.- ir.i tin- wbclo twin was iak.ii by the beautil ill

la-- one u.d ii.-- two protectors, two lierce wins-- ;

Snanish iookim; individuals, and in their
wake niv clos.-l- followed, putting up al-

ums at ihc same hol- -i but always unable to effect
the much coveted introduction.

At one morning, Cietuant Y. buret into

mv room, witu
'"She is here, l'aul; she puts up at the Metio- -

politan, where 1 am al.--o stopping.
" Ah Clem, is that voti, my boy Welome

bad. to N-- w York."
"1 h.ne re. ulv.d, l'aul, to introduce myself lo

Mis- - jiunlel!: 1 have discovered her name, also

the relationship of the two gentlemen with her.
On- - i., h- -r brother and the other her uncle. They

watch h. r like tigers, but I will declare myself to
her in ;.ito ol' them.''

"Arc you mad ."' exclaimed 1.
" i o, mad in love!" replied he.
I non iricd lc-- i ea.-o- u w ith him, but no argument

was of anv avail, iie knew and thought of but
one thing", and that was the beautitul Imogen
Aioiitell."

I walked up 'o the Metropolitan that afternoon,
Ciem-- nt been ab.-e- ever since morning.

.1 felt some curiosity to see the beautiful creature
who had so infatuated him, and hoped I might see
her in the drawing-room- .

I was fortunate enough to eli'ect r.iy object, for
as 1 opened the door of the drawing-room- , the
lady .v'as sweeping out of the drawing-roo- with
all the air of au oft'end-- d queen.

And there stood my friend, Clement Y'.

"1 have told tier niv passion," said he; "she
was indignant, insisted :lut she was insul-

ted. told her I did not intend an insult toward
her, In. i that I was merely relating the truth. 1

;:ave her my card, and told her I should call at
this time to morrow.

Tin- seipielwas related to me by the lady

My friend kept his promise, calied the next
morning, found tin: lady seated by the table, and
as he was about to speak to h r, her two friends
stepped forward, each with a horse-whi- p in his
hand.

"i expected this, gentlemen, but I am prepar-
ed," said Clement Y., at. the same time drawing a
ivvolrer from his bosom, and laying it cooly upon
th- - taiiie beside him.

ilis pertcct coolness so won upon the ladv that
h- intcrKi ed in his bchaW.

In than three weeks they were married.

From the Franlif. ,rt Commonwealth.
Druili on;xtiov. iriorclteaid

Hon. James T. Morehead expired at his resi-
dence U Covington, (in Friday morning, 1 Decem-

ber X'. I, jrj 1, in the year of bis age. By his
death Ki .iuu.ky lo,- -. s her ablest and no-

blest pni.'n: ?s o pure r patriot, ever served his
country 'io kinder, nobl r heart ever beat in

l.o.-i'i-u. lie was a inyn ol genius, of industry,
and ol knowledge; an elofjue;it orator, a profound
lawyer, a wise and sate Jiaiesman; a man kind
and g nerous almost to oicess; an amiable, high-tone-

poiuutd gcutlem;u, w hose plaud and cor-

dial iiiiiiiin its wen: a titi exponent of a heart
oveillov.ing witjJi the best feelings of our

future.

but hop- - uertafter to bare
son:- - material- - which ill enable us to ptepate a
woith.er tnbuteto memory.

Air. Morehe-'- was b th in Bullitt county, Ken-

tucky, near cnephetd:. die, May 24th, 1797. His
boyhood was ctiieth spent at Kussellville, whither
his lather removed w hen he was four years old.
i!e educated at Transylvania Universitv:
studied law hrjt with Brodnax, then with

Crittenden; commenced the practice of his
proli riou, at .Bow ling Green, in ltflc!; represent-
ed V arren county in the Legislature trom 1828 to
1K31 ; was elected Lieut. Governor, in 1632, when
the candidate oti the sumo ticket for the first office
was defeated: upon the death of Gov. Breathitt,
in February, 1634, he succeeded to the Executive
office, and admin. stertd th- - Government with em-

inent succe-- s for the remainder of the term; wxs

elected to the Legislature i'rom Franklin in 1837;
appointed President of the Board of Internal

in ilrf; the next year appointed by
the Legislature, with the late Col. J. Speed Smith,
Commissioner of Ohio; in 141 elected to the
United States Senate for six years, and at the close
of his term resumed the practice of the law in
Covington, in which he continued laboriously and
successfully engaged until hisdeath.

MEt.TIMi OK THE ClTl.kNS OF FRANKFORT.

At a meeting of the citizens of Franklort. at the
court house, on Saturday evening, 30,
to make arrangements for the reception of the re-

mains of Lou. James T. Morehead, preparatory
to the interment at the public cemetery, the fol-

lowing proceedings were had:
Remitted. That the death of the Hon. James T.

Morehead has caused tlie heart of this communi-
ty to pulsate with piin and sorrow. "We knew
him as a social friend and a kind neighbor one
whose nobie and disinterested virtues were

prosperity of his native State and
our national glory.

Rejoined, That preparatory to a proper public
token of our respect for his memory, a committee
of eight of our citizens be appointed to make ne
eessary arrangements for the reception of his re-

mains, and '.heir temporary deposite in the vault
of the cemetry, anil also lor their public interment
at such time and in such manner as said committee
mav (Ili-ii- i most convenient and appro riate.

On motion, the follow ing gentlemen were ap-

pointed committee, viz: P. Swigert, A. G.
Hodges, A. C. Keeuon, Lysander Hold, Henry
vVin-at- o, U. C. VVintersviith, and Grant Green.

tn motion, a committee consisting of Messrs.
A. G. Hodges, James U. Watson, and James M.
Todd, was appointed to receive thorcniaint of the

at LouisviUe, and accompany them to
Frankfort.

The remains of Gov. Morehead reached Frank-
fort on Monday.

A Chai.i.knuk to a Dukl, and Reply. The New
York Express says the following letters passed
between two young members of the bar about a
fortnight ago:

Thursday.
Di Att Sir;: You are too well acquainted with

the iinuv deceits you have made use of to es-

trange the alfeetions of Miss J , for me to re-

count thcni. Let it sutlicc that I am in possession
of a thorough know ledge of all your treacheries,
and it only remains for you either to withdraw

our intenticy-- in toto, or to meet me as becomes
a man of honor. Your ob't servant.

Your kind note of yesterday was received.
My life is of so much value to my friends that I
am not particularly desirous of exposing it to your

, nor do I leel inclined to send you where
you are likely to meet with a too warm reception.

Secondly I have as great right to visit the
lady. as she manifested good sense in hastening
lour exit, and shall continue to avail myself of
that right.

1'hinlly ! shall not meet you in aduel.
Fourthly If you indulge in further insolence

or orfer to iy the weight of your rtuger on my
valuable body, I promise you to belabor your at-
tenuated carcase to my heart's content.

Yours, &c.

Contraction. The New York Tribune says:
"An instance of the great contraction of obli-

gations which has taken place among our mer-
chants, e mention that one dry goods house has
obligations due iu all next spring of less than

It dii,Ollit, whose payments last February alone,
w-- r- iO. 110(1; and a grocery house whose pay-
ments last spring were $5,0(10 to $s,IK0 per day,
his no-- now a single maturing obligation now
afloat.

Di.SicM. J. R. Ham:!, tiie architect, on last
Saturday, exhibited at his olfi-- e, an elegant n

that he had made for the monument to Hen- -

Ciav. Oilier engagements prevented our being
present, but those who were, speak in very

terms of it. Ciu. Columbian.

0lu hi? recent meisage, the Governorof Mis
souri defends the Nebraska Bill.

,Uln,nng -- ehort "tight money n.ar-- i

kct," have abundant cause be satisfied with the
jdininietmtiou of the general government,

ICTThe town of Fulton baa been annexed to'
Cincinnati.

XXTwcnty-tw- thousand copies of Fanny Fern's
Ruth Hall have been sold.

iLTMiss Louisa Howard and Mr. Harry Farren

are at Mobile, at Fields' theatre.

CWe publish an excellent communi-

cation from "Old Liner," which read.

HT'lbe Chiimb'iof Commerce meets

at 7 o'clock.

ILT Mr. B. F. Ross was elected Mayor of Ma

con, Ga., on the 9th inst.

'I lie the.
tion of Solomon Meredith to the V. S. Seuate

ITGiisi and Mario are nging in Philadelphia

this week.

iLTMr. fm. M. D'Autignachssbeeuie-eleete-

Fiasidcut of the Augusta iGa.) Insumnce and

Backing Company.

O The Now Yoik Tribune confidently predict

the re election of Governor Seward to the United

States Scnute.

ST The Toionto Colonist says that the British

Government has purchased 1,000 bufftlo robes for

,he use of the uruiy iu the Crimeu.

JTSomo uialhernaticinal has caleulated'.h it the

Eastern war cjsts the allies 60 equal to $H0U

a minute.

O'John Milcliel has retired from the editorial

'hari-- e ot the Citizen, end will remain in private

fe the next four years.

Sale of a Hotel. TheMcLure House, build-i-

at Wheeling was sold to John McLure, l'or

20,000.

iLTA Gciman in Cincinnati, who has been in

ecessitous circumstances, has fallen heir to $30,-)0,h- y

the deuth of a relation in Germany.

I i'nkral The funeral of the Hon. James T.
Icrehcad, at Covington, was attended by the

.embers of the Masonic Fraternity, and a large

umber of friends.

(LTThe Indiana State Teacher's Association,

Id in Indianapolis, adjourned Wednesday last,
t i meet in Madison on the f.Tith of December

n xt.

0 We are indebted to A. Hagau & Bro., of ll'J

Third street, for the January number of Harper's
figazine. They have all the late publications,

id a beautiful assortment of gift books.

1 j Coal at EvaNc-vili- Somo enterprising
ipitalists are sinking a shaft in this thriving city

. i our neighboring Stale, that is to be two hundred

t deep, when it. is expected to strike a bi d of
c ;,1.

ILTDodgc, of the Nashua Oasii, has left the
. hair editorial to go into the manufacturing line

i ut Ohio way. Having worked pretty hard for

i. thing, he now "goes in" for fun and money.

LTCapitalists are referred to the advertisement
E. Hawcs, of Daviess couniv, iu paper.

I - oilers for sale an interest in some of the best

e ". il lands on the Ohio river, on most favorable

t rum.

Tj The editorial corpse of Boston had a puh- -

dinner mi the evening of the ybth, at Young's

lice House. The dinner was tendered them by

e Committee of the City Council on Public

inting.

ID" Mr. Fletcher Webster is busily engaged in

editing two or three volumes of bis father's corres-

pondence, that will be published some time next
sc .son.

il r The Flemingsburg Messenger is discon-ti- i

ued. The edikiraud proprietor is about to
ve to the far West, and the establishment is

oil -- red for sale.

II .f "James Lyuton has been convicted iu the
Ks nton Cueuit Court of arson, and sentenced to

the penitentiary for five years.

A Kentuckian Mubdlbkd in California. Vs

learn from the Alta California that a man, named

Joseph Horing, from this State, was murdered at
Mariposa, California, by a gambler leimed Roarke.

The Larofst Mail ylt The steamship Pa-

cific, which left New Yrork on Thursday for Liver-

pool, took over 67,000 letters, being the largest
mail ever sent from this country.

ID'Ofiicer Ed. Williams, of the Second Waul
requests us fo tlate that he found a little boy
six years of age, in front of the Kentucky Engine

House last Sunday night, with no clothing on ex-

cept his shirt. He can bo found at the Kentucky
En riuc House.

ilTA Califoruia paper says that a trip from there-

to Honolulu is getting quite tho fashion goin;,
down and stopping there a fortnight amid the ban
anas, orauges and pine apples: paying a visit to the
vaicanoes aud other natural curiosities; and return
in-- iu ten to fifteen davs.

ILr The first child has been born in tho city o!

Lawrence, Kansas Territory. The occasion war
celebrated by a public meeting, at which it wat
voted to cull the baby Lawrence, aud give him a

good building lot.

uD"The St. Louis Medical aud Surgical Journal
relates several cases in which soda bad been sue
eessfully employ ed as a remedy for snake bite and
the sting of poisonous insects. The injured part
was bathed in warm water and then the soda
moistened a little with water before being used

was applied to the wound.

O'Tbrce vessels left the Sandwich Islands last
spring and proceeded ton small Island, known as

Robbins's Island, where they procured thirty thous-

and fur seal skins, with which they recently re-

turned. It is the intention of the owners to repair
their vessels and resume this very profitable busi-
ness next spring.

A Costlv Honor. The Charlotte Whig says
that in the late content in the Richland District, S.

C, (in which the city of Columbia is situated,)
between Messrs. Preston and Adams, fen a seat in
the State Senate, to which the former was elected
by something over one hundred votes, Mr. Preston
expended about $10,000, and Mr. Adams about '

$30,000.

Fanny Kkmble. This accomplished lady is on
the eve of returning to this country to reside at
her beautiful cottage at Stockbridge, Mass., near
the Sedgwicks. She has been living in England
for the last few years, taking care of her father in
in his decliniug years. He being dead, she has no
tie there to detain her longer from her adopted
home, where it is said she will probably pass the
remainder of her days.

H7T We have received the December number
of the Kentucky Garland, edited by Mrs. Harriet
C Lindsev. and n.ihlUI,..,! in tliiu ti.
Garland is a literary magazine, and conducted
with much ability and taste. We consider it by far
the best and cheapest monthly in the West, and
should be liberally supported by all who take any
interest or pride in our literary reputation.
Terms $2 per annum in advance.

Bank Divioends. The Northern Bauk of Ken
tucky has declared a dividend of five per cent,
for the last six months.

The Bank of Kentucky has alro declared a di-

vidend of five per cent, for the S3me time.
The Bank of Louisville has declared a semi

annual dividend of 4)2' per cent., and an extra
dividend of 2j-- per cent, out of its surplus fund.

Di'kl in Embryo. Tho New York Herald's
Washington correspondent, writing on the 22d

says: "The next most prominent topic of conver
sation here is an impending personal declaration
of vwvragainst Gen. Sam. Houston. It is an affair
which has been held in suspense for a good many
years, but w hich a certain speech, within the last
year, of Houston's, has brought to a crisis. Some
of the old founders of the Texas Republic are im- -

plicsted. With the arrival of Houston, Gen.
Branch T. Archer, of Virginia, one of their num- -

ber, will wait upon Houston with the usual military
document in such cases.

FROM DANVILLE.

A Funrtum Ttmporis Th' Administration Tern

prranre Mr. Talbot.
Danville, Jan. 1, 1655.

Another ripple in the rivulet of time has lapsed

into the great and though a portion ot

the existence of the old year is clouded in gloom,

not a few proud recollections and gleams of

feelings have shone forth, uplifting our

hearts in ebullitions of gladness as the song of the

zephyi sinrrs sweet sounds to the sighing sylphs in

the shadowy silence of the summer sunset. The
past should teach that

tl'I hough Stitan enraged the w ind and the lnl,
Tao scripture SDgag-- s to Lord will provido."

There is naught in the skies above, or on earth
below, toindicate any division in time's resistless
stream, yet this is a stand point at w hich mankind
look to the past with satisfaction, and to the future
p.ii'i conlitli-Fiee- tijinipe us to thing13 behind, and
then piessuig ith new anticipations and
iciiewed hopes into the strange land.

Tl.o nonnla il,p,l,il,hlll. th rniltltl?. IHltWlth- -

ft oiop" and a
to

and
gratified that peace has thrown her silver lining
over the country. In Europe, from the Baltic to
the Mediierram.au, and liom the Pillars of Her
cules to the crags of the Urals, the population is

in constant turmoil. It was never expected that
tlio administration would nleasc everybody. How
expedient and unexceptionable soever its mea-

sures may be, its policy and wifedom will ever be
questioned by those upon whose Immediate indi-

vidual interests it operates injuriously. Naught
otherwise could be expected in a eucitty compos
ed ot a variety ol interests, ana in addition it
loads to discussions and explanations that never
should be stifled. V ith a flourishing rcvenue--a .

prc-pe- of a speedy extinction of the public in
debtedness an increasing agriculture a grow ing
and lucrative trade, and ull the Indications of a
wealthy, contented and thriving populace, the
party in power need have bo fears for the future.
Tbe political phantoms of the hour will pass away,
and a pleasant calm be left behind to cbeer or
soften the regrets of thosj who have substituted
the discolorations of their own acid life for the
honest convictions of the mass of society. The
Temperance candidates meet with no favor here,
s ivo only among the very few ultra temperance
men. Temperance is a beautiful virtue, and the
earth would smile and blossom as the rose, if
temperance prevailed in all things; but sn excess
in liquor drinking is not the only intemperance
w hich is injurious to a community and to individ-
uals. There is au intemperance of temperance
itself which is worse than the intemperance of the
liquid ut least, it is a utif pro juo. Reason, and
right, and prudence, are limits beyond which the
professed reformer should not go; and when he
ciosses this boundaiy, he becomes fanatical and a
merciless tyrant, and a pe.st and a curse to society.
Compulsion and force have swallowed up the first
and principle on which the primeval efforts

T..:I. u rpu
weic uiiui io uiKiuiisu iincuiyerance. a ut icui- -

pcrauce. reformers throughout the country have
... , ,. i i .1 .i,,0. ;,- -.u uit. luuaoicn, nuu loiuitu tuc inc. o mm

junto of political desperadoes of temperance, and
as you say, are headed by unscrupulous politicians
wtio are willing to ride cny horse, no matter how
vicious, if they ore only landed at the door of
piner. The opposition to this temperance move-

ment is founded on just principles of civil free-- d

on and constitutional right. If they have their
w a v. these reformer! w ill not only disregard public
opinion, but will cncioacb ou private rights, and
trample on that sentiment of personal liberty
which is the strongest passion of our people; and
civil righbj will become a mere moonshine that
nu t be extinguished by every cloud of mad

which may sweep over the political
sky.

The waves of political feeling are beginning to
roll high in this hot bed of Whlgery, although the
i -i tion is yet a long while hence; and the com-
munication iu the "Times," over the siguatuie of
"Siingaree," and your comments thereon, have
added oil to the Hame. You are right in baying
that Mr. Talbot will not do "for Democrils to rely
upon." The Democracy haven't the remotest
idea of supporting him. He has high political

is ready for anything whereby be can
attain the d object, and would come over to
the Democracy immediately if he thought he
could gain their confidence. He has found out
that the Whig party will not support him, but still
h.ingsou like the fellow who, as described by an
early bard,

"Ott fitted the halter, oft trammed the curt;
And often took leave, but Bonmert loth to depart.11

The Democracy have no use for one of those pol-

iticians iu their ranks, who only join through self
ish motives and for selfish ends: who panders to
every prejudice, and who, like the puppy dog in
Moore's ballad,

"Lifts up Ids fee
And duos all that a thing so diminutive ion."

You plumped the middle-ma- from long tan,
wheuyou said that Mr. Talbot's Southeruism was
of a too "convenient character" to suit Demo- -

ci ats The idea of the Democracy supporting
hiui!

"Ha, ha, bo! upon my wori,
The thought's as laughingly al.sui.l
t. s anythitiK I evei tieaid."

OLD LINER.

rxThe Danville (Ky.i Tribune of the 2oth,
eays:

The hog killing seaeon st Oregon, Mercer Co.,
closed on the 21st inst., and the number slaughtered
and packed at this point amounts to 4,270, against
14,0'JOhead last year, with a falling off of at least
15 per cent, in weight. The falling off iu lard is
at least 25 per cent., as compared with last, year.

The Lexington (Mo.) Express of the 20th says
Tbe season for slaughtering closed here to day.

Tho Messrs. McGrew inform us that they have
slaughtered four thousand and three hogs, averaging
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e pounds. Toe yield
of thi j, compared with last year, shows a deprecia-
tion in product of about one-thir- Prices did
no', go over $4.

The Beardstown (111.) Gazette of the 21st ult.,
says:

Up to last eveniDg upwards of 10,000 hogs had
been cut up at this point. We are told the num
ber that, will be slaughtered here this season will
not differ much from the number killed lust winter.
We believe the' number packed here last winter
was about 37,000. The price now being aid for
hogs is $3 50, and coming in freely.

Dkatb D. L. Brown, Esq , who is extensively
known, and has attained considerable reputation
as a writer, died suddenly In this city on Saturday
morning. Cincinnati Columbian.

Wednesday night a man named J. Wil-
son was arrested in town, upon the charge of hav-
ing stolen $1,900 from a Mr. Prout, at the Curd
House in Lexington. He was taken to Lexington
for trial. Paris Citizen, 29th.

i3 The proprietor of the Villuge Hotel at
Obcrlin, Ohio, has absconded, leaving hie cred-
itors minus some ten thousand dollars. He had
long enjoyed the entire confidence of the best
classes in Oberlin, and considerable panic has
been created there by his defalcation.

Thl Vkey Last Roobback. Bennett (bona
fi';e news from Washington being exceedingly
scarce) has revamped his old roorback about
squabbles in the Cabinet and intrigues among its
members to get each other out. This, it will be
remembered, was one branch of his story of aa
approaching of the Cabinet, when he
lact took, to malting such prognostications, there be
ing theu just such a lack of true "news from
YViis'hiugton," as at present afflicts his columns.
C'f course, all he is now publishing in this con- -

nectinn of Gushing and Marcv, and Forney and
Pierce, and Davis, arc the baldest falsehoods im- -

agiiiable.
By the by. the little affair about the babies in

P,, ni.Jit lo Kn unfdortt In i;i, llnn,.A,t'a
taste for scandal for a year lo come.' One truth!
like that would suffice to choke off the propensi-
ty of any other living man but Bennett, to hunt
up and publish what ne well knows to be baseless
and malaciouely fabricated untruths.

Washington Star.

Lt'iisTiNO ok A Mountain. Prospect ok a Vol-
cano in Arkansas Wc learn from a gentleman
from Scott county, that a mountain, about five
miles from Waldren, has exploded three times
during the last week. The explosions were very
loud and terrific, causing the earth around to
quake, throwing up stones and earth, and filling
tbe atmosphere with clouds of dust and smoke.
The report of one of the explosions was heard in
me ictnity oi this town, a tew mornings since, a
distance ot 4a or oO miles. The earth on the
mountain has sunk to a considerable depth. The
people in the vicinity are very much alarmed
1 hese are the facts, as far as we are able to learn;
but we hope to hear more fully and particularly in
a few days. What does it mean f Are we to
have a volcano in our State, belching forth fire
and smoke, and hurling red hot stones into the
atmosphere, and filling the valltrs around with
melted lava.

Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald, Dec. Kith.

BTWe copy the following frnm the Common-
wealth of yestdrday, relative to conveying the re-

mains of Morehead to Frankfort for
interment:

The Committee of the citizens of Frankfort,
Appointed lorjthat purpose, met the Committee

'oni Covington at Louisville, and under charge of
the two Committees, the remains were brought to
Frankfort ou the morning train of Monday. At
Bagdad, the train bringing the remains was met by
the Committee of Arrangements appointed by the
meeting of the citizens of Frankfort, who returned
with the other Committees from that point. Ar-

rived at the Fraukfort depot, the remains were
placed in a beaie, and followed by a large num- -

oer ol our citizens to the Cemetery, and there de-

posited in the vault to await final interment, upon
some day lo be hereafle r anuounced, iu a manner
expressive of the high regaid iu which the people
ol F'rfinkfbrt and of the State held tho distin-- I

ituished deeea ed.

ILfRiver lisinn business imnrorinir coal be- -

coming cheap, and Harris making hundreds of
pretty daguerreotypes, for Holiday Gift.

A Theatrical Duel. We have on two or three (

occasions made ahort extracts from Durang's "His
tory of the Philadelphia Stage." in course oi pub-

lication in the Sunday Dispatch of that city, and
we now do so again. In the last number it is sta-

ted that in 18(11 Mr. Placide, the elder, then man-

ager of the Charleston (S. C.) theatre, and Don
villicrs. a dramatic, onemtic, and pantomimic ac
tor attached to his company, and a most expert
swordsman, had a desperate encounter in the streets
of Charleston, near St. Michael's church. They
were both armed. Placide sought Douvilli-r- s.

sword in hand, his shirt sleeves rolled up, and
binu-el- prepared ior combat a ioutranre. Extra-
ordinary as this encounter was in an American
town, yet Charleston was then so Frenchified by
the great influx of emigrants that this affray created
nothing more than ordinary excitement (o witness
tbe cotubat. When they "both met, and came up-

on instant guard, we were told by a gentleman
who saw it, they presented a perfect picture ol a
picturesque combat. Both were expert fencers,
Douvilliers. however, wr th- - bc.--t. Both pos- -

s-cd manly and j;r icc!r.l ligu.c.-- , and
and elegance of action. T'u-- y glared at each
other, with swords crossed, with the greatest

Douviliiers was dressed all in white, and
wore a straw hat, while Placide, w ith trowseis and
a shirt on. which was open at the bosom, and his
sleeves rolled up, shoncdji fin- -, brawny
meanwhile eying with the express-

ion of the hawk. The attitudes of these combat-

ants, for grace, would, if drawn accurately, have
done honor to the ou and execution of a
Vernet.

The pause lasted some time, when Douviliiers
made the first lunge in tierce, and was skillfully
parried by Piacide. A rally ensued, and Placide
retreated, parrying the rapid thrusts of his expert
adversary. Thus retreating, he fell over a stone
which was behind him; au:l. as he fell, and when
of course off guard, Douviliiers pierced him iu the

,1 ...i5 ,, ,h., monM.,,, pi..:,.,, rI,mfr to hta
ieet.aiid, being a very active and strong man, thrust
with the rapidity ol lightening at Douvilliei s, who,
iu his turn acted on the defensive, for all his skill
and coolness were rather shaken by Placides re-

newed attack , when he thought he hd thrown him
hors de combat. Placide, by mere vigor, allhougii
losing blood fast, beat down Douviliiers' guard,
and succeeded in wounding his opponent iu his
sword-ar- The crowd then separated them; and
as the sympathies of the people were with Placide,
tkey took htm in their arms, and witn general
shouts bore him to his house, in tho Vauxhall gar
den, near the theatre. To the cause of this duel
we shall not refer. Placide was the injured man,
end justice triumphed. Letihat suffice.

St. Louis Democrat.

Like Bkums Likk A few days since, a lady
entered one of our dry goods store on Meirirnack
street, and wished to examine some blue Thibet.
She was informed that the last of "fhose blues"
had been sold the day pievious, bi" they had
ome green, which was a really splendid article,

and would suit her just fs well, "if she only
thought so." "But I wish for blue," said the lady.
"Yes. ma'am, but vou had better try this green;

- ...
; ',U suit you just h well you onl. tnuiK so.
T ic storekeeper evidently thought he nan sialic
a blight idea, mid kept insisting in about the same
language. The lady finally concluded she would
accommodate the gentleman, aud allowed him, in

accordance with his earnest request, to cut olT

some of the green. When the package was duly
prepared, the "lady moved towards the door, with
a Moiling "good morning, sir." "You have for-

gotten to pay ine," said the storekeeper. "That's
no mutter," replied the lady; "it will suit you just
as well, if jou only think so;" and she actually
walked awav. leavin-- the srentleman pondering

on the effect of his own wit, and the remarkable '

facility with which she "stole his thunder. i he
general opinion appears to be, the lady was not
"green" if the Thibit was, We go in with the
majority. Lowell New s.

Stahbino. On Monday night last, about 8

o'clock, a man, named A. J. Henry, recently from
Scott county, but now living in this city, was se-

verely stabbed near Pat Markey's on
Water street. John Easlham, Jobu Baker, and
Put Markf.y w ere arrested upon the charge of hav-

ing committed the offense, and brought befoie
Judge Thomas for trial. There being no evidence
to sustain the charge against Markey, he was dis-

charged. Easlham and Baker were committed to
jail until this morning when the charge against
theni will be investigated.

Henry was stabbed in two or three places with a
knife, and is now lying in a critical situation, al-

though his physicians have hopes of his recovery.
We know nothing "if the circumstances of the
case. Lex. Rep., 3d.

Hons.- - From the Cineinn papers of yester- -

dayjwc quote the following:

Iu ilog products a firmer has been man-

ifested, but it. has not led to any considerable
sales. The Hog market improved early in the
week, but prices have since fallen back: and the
weather being unfavorable, pa-k- operate very
reluctantly. We heard of no sales to day. The
market isdull and unsettled.

Provisions. The market remains dull. The
only sales heard ot were 1 ,20 long Middles
from block at 4 20; 400 Hams at (i'c; 1,0511

Shoulders and 1 ,1150 Sides at '3s nud. !;';
The Hogs driven to Cincinnati up to

the close of the year, was 270,035:

To same date lai t season, 327,341
To same date in 1852, 344T88
To sume date iu 1851 ., 311,502
To sttiue date in lc50, 98 ,2bb

O Hon. J. C. Breckinridge arrived at his home
with his lady, on Friday evening last. He took ad-

vantage of the intervals of the holidays to vibit
his wile, who hd for some time been at a water-cur- e

establishment in Cleveland, in le health.
Her health is now so much improved, however,
that 6he concluded to return home in company
with her husband, aud they arrived as we have
said, on Friday evening. Maj. B. left this morn-
ing, on the cars, for Washington.

Ky. Statesman.

Not Bad. In the New York Independent, we

find the following from a mother :

"But, did I never tell you what a time I had
with my little Joe ?"

" No, what was it ?"
"Why. I was showing him a picture of the

matryrs thrown to the lions, and was talking very
solemnly to him, trying to make him feel what a
terrible thing it was."

"Ma" said he, all at once, "Oh, ma, just look
at that poor little lion way behind there, he won't
got any!"

Antocious Pun. We published, not long since,
a paragraph about a man's making large qualit-
ies of honey out ofsugar to which item Oi'irjim
makes the following addendum: "Let him bee!"

Boston Post.

Hj" Macaulay's continuation of his History of

England, which was nearly ready for the press,
is to tie kept back for the present. It seems that
some one has found, and given "him, a last collec-

tion of Stuart papers hitherto unedited, which

throw light on the Jacobinite movements, in and
out of England, in the reign of William ami
Mary.

Uj"The Newark Mercury is informed by a cor-

respondent, that there really is in existence in that
city sn association of "Communists," who hold to
the doctrine of free loveism. They all live under
one roof, male and female living together with en-

tire fecdotu.

An Indignant Actor. Mr. Paumier, an actor
of some local eminence iu Ireland, one night re-

cently, at the Belfast Theatre, spit in the face of
and struck the Hon. Arthur Annesly, of the 22d,
and some other officers, who Mr. Paumier thought
were insulting him!

IJ'Reeently a German, at Chicago, had :s

right arm sawed completely off by a circular saw.
He had been in this country but a short time, and
was working hard and saving money to bring ov er
his parents. When Ills wouud was being di esse,
he did not seem Ui be thinking of himself, hut ex-

claimed: "My poor father and mother, who will

take care of them? They will never sec me!
They will die alone! I can no more work for
them."

JTA quail was recently shot near Spuria, Ga.
which exhibited all the features of its species, ex-

cept as to the color of its feathers, which were

white. Some few on its wings and breast were

genuine patiidge leathers.

ILTOn Monday in Boston, as Miss Charlotte Da-

na, daughter of Richard II. Dana, the poetwas
crossing the Common, as the Bostonians call their
paik, (where the boys amuse themselves in w inter
bv riding down hill on their sleds) she was run

down by a sled, and while prostrate a second sled

came upon her. The runner struck her on the
chin, aud it is believed the unfortunate lady has

sustained fatal injury.

A J ust A ward. In the New Yrork marine court

last week a carter, named Van Holland, was com-

pelled to pay $209 for wantonly running his cart-

wheel over the fore-foo- t of the horse of another

carter, named Sweet, whereby the poor animal's

foot was so much injured that it was found ne-

cessary to shoot him.

Important Dlcision. The New York Com

men ial Advertiser, of the 15th, publishes the

opinion of Judge Ingcrsoll, of the United States

District Court, in the case of the steamship Alps.

He- declares the Alps forfeited on the ground of

the amu-rdi- by the steward. As the other ofli- -

cer and owners are innocent, it is thought the

President will remit tne penalty ot lorieiture.

BY. TELEGRAPH!
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.

New York, Jan. 1, M.

The Collins steamer Atlantic has arrived. She the

did not leave Liverpool until Monday.
f orThe Canada arrived out on Monday.

There is nothing of importance from the
Crimea.

The iucen of the West was w recked on the
Irish Coast. All on board ere saved.

Consols have advanced to Hi. The buliion has the
increased 10,0(I0.

Affairs at Sevastopol ai-- unchanged. tax
The Queen's speech has been delivered.
A bill was ad a second time in Parliament to

enlist a foreign legion and another to send the
militia garrisons abroad.

All of the produce markets at Liverpool will
be closed during Christmas week. Sales of cot-

ton for the week 38,001) bales N. O. fair 5,;
middling'!; upland fair fi , ; middling I1, pri

ces havcilceliucd fair qualities have declined
most sales (o speculators amounted to 1,000 and
lo exporters 1,000 bales. Prices of flour have ad-

vanced Is , with a fair inquiry Western canal
4"2t' 13s.; Ohio His. Corn is unchanged. Bacon
and pork are dull. Lard has declined Is.

ADDITIONAL PER ATLANTIC. w

New York, Jan. '2.

The Atlantic met with an accident to her rud-

der and was compelled to return to Liverpool.
Dates from Sebastopol of the 4th, state that

nothing could be done for the heavy rains, aud
that the treucbea arc full of water and the roads
impassable.

Omar Pacha was at Varna, embarking 10

for the Crimea.
Parliament was opened, aod the Queen'3 speech

delivered. It was wholly occupied with the war,
excepting one sentence, where she says: "I have
concluded a treaty with the United States, by
which subjects of long aud difficult discussion
have been equitably adjusted." The rest of the
speech speaks of the army in the Crimea with ad-

miral ion and gratitude, and praises the
of the French. She savs she has concluded

a treaty with Ausria aud calls for instant
for the Crimea. Tbe speech had no

effect on funds.
A bill was read a second time in the House of

Lords to enlist a German and Swiss legion; also a
bill in the House of Commons to send the militia
to garrisons abroad.

Nothing has yet been said of the loan.
Tho Daui-i- Ministry has been
The China mail has been telegraphed. Trade

in China was dull.
Consols 9IJg(.'J0.
The thanks ol Parliament has been voted to the

armv aud mvy.
The duration of the presetit Parliament depends

on the progress of Government measures; but it
would probably adjourn in about a week.

Gen. Often' Sacken had arrived in the Crimea
to take command of Dannebuig's division.

Private letters say that the ratification of the

treaty with Austria had been exchanged at ienna.
If the negotiations now pending do not produce

peace, Austria will cull out lb' for every 1,0110,

which is about equal to i,iniu,uuu men to vanci in-

field as early as possible.
Pacha has been appointed Turkish Min-

ister of Finance.
The text of the Russian note which Prince

Gortschakoff addressed to Count Buol, at Vienna,
on thc'JMh, was as follows: "Le snuyyier est

de declarer, a M. Buol que la Majestic I'
acceptt les fuittre propositions du Cabinet de

Vienna pour Serrier depoiret des negotiations de

naix."
Bell & Son report State securities in good de-

mand, especially Virginia and Pennsylvania
bonds. But little was done in railroad bonds.
Money was uncnanged. Consols fluctuating
slightly.

lAoerpool. Freights are unchanged. Cotton
Brown Shipley report the market as dull and
prices irregular, with a continual anxiety to real- -

ize at a decline of & on low middling, and
to on fair. Stock 595,001), including 342,0110

American. Richardson i Co. report beef at 40s.
Pork is quiet aud unchanged. Bacon only offered
at letail. Lard was quiet at Gd(uls, decline.

Breadxtuffs. Brown i Shipley report the mar-

ket as airaiu dearer in consequence of the small
stock in port. Wheat has advanced 4d to lid,
a ....I- - 'IM... , I .r rn I. Ml
UOUl is. Allele una it. i.ih i.n.ii. iv. um,

.1 O . I.. I'l, -it was unchanged. Canal iioui 1.0 -. j ui.- -

adelphia and Baltimore 45s; Ohio 4fe. White
wheat 12s 9di:is 3d. Red lis Ud(i Js (id.

ARRIVAL OF 1 HE DANIEL WEBSTER.

New OttLEASs, Dec. 30.

The steamship Daniel Webster has arrived, with
California dates to the 1st.

The Star of the West left San Juan on the 2.'ld

for New York, with 2oU passengers and $7011,0(10,

iu -- old.
The news is unimportant.
A Russian privateer has arrived at San Fran-

cisco, having escaped from the allied licet.
The fri-a- te Columbia, with Mr. Fubins 011

boaid, arrived at Greytowu, iu which port there
were throe British

The Princeton was at Aspinwall and was daily
expected atOrrytown.

New Oblkans, Dec. 30.
The loss by the destruction of the Mechanics

Institute was" $70,000; insured for $30,000.
An injunction was granted restraining the

Fonchartrain railroad from selling the city bonds
now rdl'ered by them.

Tiie ttcam-- r Philadelphia, from Hawiia, has
arrived.

Yor.K, .'an 2.
Tho .Schenectady engine house of the N. York

Central railroad, at this place, was damaged by
tire this morning. It will not caujc any interrup-
tion of business.

N ew Oelfans, Dec. 30.

The National has arrived from Louisville, and
the Duke has departed for Cincinnati.

Pittsburgh:, Jan. 2, M.

The banking-hous- of Gen. Lorimer failed to-

day.

ARRIVAL OF THE STAR OF THE
WEST.

New- - York, Jan. 2.

The steamer Star of tbe West reached her
dock shortly alter 2 o'clock.

bhe conuected w ith the Sierra Nevada, which
vejicl left iian Francisco on the evening of
the lUtli.

bhe brings $o2o, ceo. Her consignees arc as)
follows:

Duncan, Sherman & Co., $202,000, Adams &

$lt:4.000; Wells A; Fargo, $00,000; Hodge & Co.,
$70,000; Ncwhouse & Spate, Philadelphia,
$22,000.

Amongst the passengers are Senator Gwynn,
Hon. R. C- Garrison, J. Hois Brown, Esq., aud
Maj. A. J. Smith.

The British fiigate Vestal, in leavin;; Greytowu
grounded, and was towed off by the steamer Dan-
iel Webster.

Tiie house of Belcher A' Co., St. Louis sugar
has failed for $200,000, involving V

G. Ray, a stock broker of this city, lor
$22.',000, and Foster t Sherman, bankers, for
$300,0110, and sundry Boston houses lor a mil-

lion.
Tbe Black Wanior has arrived with Havana

dates to the 27th
There is nothing of the least interest from

Havana.
A passenger states that, he left La Guayro on

the Kb of Oct., when the sloop-o- war Albany
was in port. AU well. She was bound down the
coast.
Tlilriy-Tliii'i- l ConsreKN Seconil Sch-io- il,

Washinotox, Jan. 2.
Senate.- -- The only matter of general interest

to pay is the decision of Mr. Hroadhead's bill
granting bounty land to certain olliccrs and sol-

diers who have been engaged in the military ser-
vice of the United States.

Several amendments were proposed by differ-

ent Senators, some of which were negatived,
and otherswere under discussion at the time our
report closed.

House. Mr. Perkins, of La., reported a bill
wilhamendments remodelling the diplomatic and
consular system of tho United States. Its con-

sideration was postponed till Tuesday next.
Mr. Staub asked leave to introduce a resolution

tendering the use of the h ill ot the House Rep-

resentatives to the soldiers of the war of lt12,
iu w hich to hold their convention on the Sth of
January next. Mr. Jones, of Tennessee,
objected.

Mr. Latham offered a resolution which was
adopted calling on the postollice department for a
copy of the contract of 18.13 with Ramsey A; Car-mic-

for the transportation of tlie United mails
between Vera, Cruz and San Francisco.

ThcHouso then proceeded to tbe consideration
of the bill to amend the act of August 1854, re-

ducing and grading the price of public lands to
actual settlers and cultivators.

Wasuinotox, Jan. 3.

Senate. A communication was received from
the President, enclosing tho correspondence of
Major General Wool, respecting the operations
of the Paciiic division of the army upon that
coast. Laid 011 the table, and ordered to be print-
ed. Mr. Weller said that he would discuss the
subject atsomc future day.

Hocse Mr. Latham, from the Committee on
Public Lands, reported back the bill, to continue
in force from March 3d, next, for adjusting land
claims in California. He said the Board of Com
missioners had been in session for two years and a
half; that H12 cases have been brought before
them;of these, they have acted on 307; 294 have
been continued, and 121 cases are yet to be
acted on; and, unless this bill shall be passed,
they will, as a consequence, be undisposed of
and persons interested will have to come to Con-

gress for relief. The bill (jassed.
Mr. Pettit, the Uoue being in Committee, of-

fered a bill for the relief of settlei-- ou swamps
aud overflowed lands. The subject being a nom-

inal subject for debate, he made a dashing,
argumentative, denunciatory and slavish speech
against looking on their secret
machinations as calculated, if successful, to break
down States' rights, and inflict a fatal stab 011 re-

publican government, and, as a consequence,
damaging social relations.

Mr! Clingmau changed the current of debate,
and made a speech in favor of the mediation of
this government between the belligerent powers

of Europe, giving many reasons why this should
be tendered.

Mr. Bayly, Chairman of the Committee of F'or-eig-

Affairs, stated he had reason to believe, from
responsible quarters, that overtures were made ou

part of this government with regard to this
matter, but, on the whole, it was thought advisable

us not to interfere with it.
Soon after this debate the House adjourned.

Washington. Jan. 4.
Sir

Si natk. Mr. Sumner presented a memorial
from the citizens of Massachusetts, setting forth

evil from emigrants, and particularly from
Roman Catholics, and Congress for a head

not less than 'JM dollars on each foreigner ar-

riving iu the country. Referred to the judiciary
committee.
..On motion of Mr. Gwynn, the bill containing

the California land commission, which passed the
House yesterday, was taken up and passed without
debate.

Mr. Hroadhead's hind bill was resumed. Mr.
Dodge, of lo.va, olV-r- -d an a uiendin-- nt to Mr.

Clayton's amendment. The former proposing a
maximum of 3:J0 acres iu one tract ;nid 640 in
one township, was taken up. Mr. Chase iu favor
and Mr. Clayton against the amendment; adopted.
Yeas '21, nays If).

llotsb. Mr. Wheeler presented a memorial,
hich w as referred to the committee on commerce,

from the s and shipping merchants of
New York, relative to certain floating lights at
the mouth of that harbor.

Ou motion of Mr. Stanton, of Tenii., the mes is

sage from the President relative to
of the Navy Yard at Memphis, was re-

ferred to a special committee.
Mr. Fentou introduced a bill for continuing the

harbor at Dunkirk. Referred to tbe committee
on commerce.

The house then went into committee aud took
up tbe bill for the release of the purchasers and
locators of swamp and overflowed lands, which
was passed.

While the house was in committee Mr. Sellers
made a Know Nothing speech. Giddings aud
Key had something to say in reply to him. Sel-

lers made refereuce to secretion aud abolition.
After which the House adjourned.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.
Halifax, Jan. 3.

The Cunard steamer Asia has arrived from
Liverpool, bringing one week's later advices from
Europe.

Milligau &. Co.'s Liverpool circular quotes New
Orleans iniddiiug cotton at 5, New Orleans fair
.rJ8, upland fair 5J8, Middling 434. The market
had paitially recovered from the previous decline,
and closed unchanged, except tor fair uplands,
which show a decline of !B. The sales for the
week amounted to 41,000 bales, of which export-

ers look 3,500 and speculators 1000 bales. Ac-

counts from Manchester state that prices are a
shade better. The transactions in flour were
small, but prices firm; Western canal 43s., good
Ohio 40s. Wheat is unchanged. Corn has ad-

vanced fid., but the transactions are small; West
ern yellow 44s., Western white 45s. Lard has
declined, with sales at 53s. Beef is unchanged
with but a limited business doing, although the
government contracts are out. Pork There are
but small contracts, but prices are higher.

Affaire at Sevastopol are unchanged.
Prussia has sent a special envoy (o London to

entreat the foreicu enlistment bill, which has
awakened angry debate in Parliament.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Prussia declines to join a tripple alliance, but

has sent Baron Antedom as a special envoy to

London to establish conditions lor a special treaty
with England and France.

Affaiis remain unchanged before Sevastopol.
The weather has been very bad and much sick-

ness prevails.
The Russians make frequent sorties from Se-

vastopol, chiefly against the F"rench.
Reinforcements continue to arrive for both of

the allied armies, but tbe roads are almost impassa-

ble.
President Pierce's message has been received,

but attracted little attention.
Balaklava, 8th. The Viadimer and another

Russiau steamer arrived on the Gth outside of
(Quarantine Fort, and opened a fire on the French
flank, but the allied vessels compelled them to
retire under the batteries of the fort.

.
Lord

,
Cardegan has left the Crimea for Eng- -

...,-- ,

The Paris Monitcur publishes the following from

Admiral Hamlin :

Ca.mish Bav, Dec. 12th. A severe cannonade
has been going 011, and two sorties were repulsed
at the point of the bayonet after au obstiuate
strtiggle.

A letter from J assay of the Oth says that the
Augsburg Gazette reports great activity amoug
the Austrian troops, and sonic regiments have ad-

vanced to fortified points as far as the Prulh.
Lord John Russell made a speech in which he

announces the alliance of Austria both offensive
and dclcusive befoie the opening of the next
camnai-- u.

'1 he Loudou Times' correspondent writing from
Scvas-topo- l under date of the 23d gives a gloomy
picture of the allies.

The siege is practically and the
batteries are used no.

The army is exhausted, but is quite aide to hold
its position and chastise the assailants.

A desperate affair occurred between tbe Chas
seurs de Vineennes and Russian riflemen, which
lasted seven hours.

Ou the 22d, the French penetrated behind the
outer entrenchments, and established themselves
for a time within, but there was no preparation for
a ceueral assault aud they withdrew.

On the 2(ith, there w as another conflict between
the same parlies.

Preparations for a renewal of the general bom-

bard nient were progressing.
Triem, 28 and 2'J. Depperatc sorties were

made by the Russians on the French, but they
were repulsed, with considerable loss on both
sides. The Russian defenses were much strength-
ened. On the 20th, a sortje was made on the
French by the Russians, "2,0(70 strong, the French
being only 700; they silently mounted the para-

pet, and their batteries covered the Russians with
a deadly volley. They then leaped down and at-

tacked them with the bayonet and compelled the
Russians to retreal.

Nov. 30. There was a heavy fire ou the French
during the night.

The Grand Duke Michael was observed ma-

king a reconuoisance at a distance.
Flags of truce h ive been exchanged respecting

exchange of prisoners.
Dec. 1. There is more rain, and the state ol the

roads prevents the arrival of supplies ou the part
of tbe British, Hud they are temporarily on short
allow ance.

The deaths front cholera average sixty daily.
Dec. 2. Deserters say that the condition of the

Russians iu the lield is worse than the allies.
There has been much g and rejoicing

in Sevastopol during the night, supposed to be
caused by the arrival of provisions.

Deci mber 5th. The sortie against the French
was repulsed with much loss.

December 7th. The Monitcur says that the
beseiger's batteries have been aud
before three days the firing will be resumed. The
allies are suflieiently entrenched aud provisioned
to remain through the winter.

On the 13th, a Russian dispatch stated that
nothing of importance had occurred. Some small
sorties had been successful, iu one of which the
Russians captured some small mortars and spiked
other larger ones.

The allies' lire is feeble.

foreign news continued.
The Russian detences ou the South is estimated

to be 100 guns stronger than when the seige began.
On the other hand tiie British erected a very pow-

erful new battery, uot yet opened, 011 an eminence
north of the Valley oi' Inkermann, commanding
every house in Sebastopol, besides being another
step towards a complete investment of the
place.

It is observed that the Russia us r.re running
shins at Sebastopol. They will probably attempt a
surprise by sea.

Lipraude was deprived of his command for a
fault committed at Inkcrmaim on the Sth.

Five thousand French reached Constantinople
on the Hth on their way to Omar Pascha's force.

Omar was to embark iu a fewdays.
Gen. Guyou and Hasan Pascha, of the Polish

stulf of officers, have been ordered from Asia to
the Crimea as soon as the English tieet withdraws
from the Gulf of Finland.

The Russian fleet, under Admiral Tueruff, put
in c,,-- Oil til- - 3 St (if October.

On the 10th of October Admiral Rumanff
left Sweaborg with four ships of the line, towed
bv steam and reached Cronstatdt safely.!

The bill for the enlistment ot 40,000 Gerniaus I

has awakened a protracted debate in parliament.
Disraeli aud his party iu the House of Commons,
opposed it, but would" not throw any unfair ob-

stacles in the way,
Milnor Gibson' said the listmcnt of foreign mer-

cenaries by their government violated the princi-

ples of neutrality, and might be Utkeu advantage
of by RuFsia to hire privateers from the United
States.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer gave notice
that he will propose that the duty on tea remain

at ld until peace is restored.
Sir Jas. Graham stated that Admiral Fanshaw

was making rigorous elforts for the destruction of

the Lcnbon slave trade.
The foreign cnlittmeut bill was read the third

time in the House of Commons on Friday night,

and passed by a majority of 38.
The measure is strongly repugnant to the feel-

ings of the Deople, and is regarded as a job to put

money in the pockets of 'our cousins Hanoverand

Ci)ebntes ensued on the militia bill. The Earls
of Derbv and party opposing the removal ot the (

militia to forei-- n trarsisons. The bill was read a
second time and passed through.

in the House of Commons Lord John Russell

stated that the number of troops from France sent
to tiie seat ot war was only limited by the num-be- .'

of transports.
Tiie motion to transfer the Savings Bank's the

deposits amoenting to "3.000 pounds sterling, from
the Bank of England, into the Government ') per
cent debt, was regarded unfavorably, and caused
funds to recede.

Carter 6i Co., flop brokers of London, have
suspended. Their liabilities ore NO.OOO pounds
sterling, which the assets wiil probably meet.

The proposed loan which has occupied public
attention, may bo postponed until March.

A ratification of the triple treaty has been ex-

changed at Vienna.
Russia accepts Four Points as a basis of peace

negotiations, but the razing of Sebastopol or the
reduction of the Black Sea fleet will never volun-
tarily be ceded. If an inoffensive equivalent be
proposed Russia promises acccntance. The

t

treaty with Japan by Great Britain is favorable.
James Sterling attempted to obtain similar

terms ior trance, but tbe Japanese minister re-
fused. A special French mission will be sent.

Gen. Harney was amongst the Asia's passengers. the

Halifax, Jan. 4.

The Asia sailed at noon for Boston. She re-

ports seeing the Sarah Sands, on the 24th, return-
ing to port.

Boston, Jan. 4.
A. G. Farwell & Co., produce dealers have sus-

pended. It is thought that their assets will meet
their liabilities. The failure was caticed hv that of
Beichcr, of St. Louis.

The Rev. W. C. Eddy, of Lowell, was elected
Speaker of the House.

Baltimore, Jan. 4.

The strike of the engineers on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railioad has ended, and the business of
the Compauy is going on. There is great aciiv-it-

The Maryland Legislature met The o

Governor slates that the indebtedness of the State
over $3,0110,000; the surplus in the treasury,

November JOth, $j.1.),000. He recommends the
prohibition of bank bills under five dollars; an
amendment to the prohibitory liquor law .to li-

cense a system of one or more gallons; an amend-
ment to the law of mining companies, increasing

3their capital, &c.
Albany, Jan. 4.

There is considerable excitement here in con-
sequence of the interference of a Catholic priest
in destroying books of a religious character, gi'. en
children at the Alms House, Sunday last. Four
teachers, appointed by the priest, or acting under
his direction, seized the books and destroyed th--

New York, Jan. 3.

The committee from the Corn Exchange, to

raise funds for the relief of the poor, report col
lections to the amouut ot $4,U0U.

Boston, Jan. 3.

The Massachusetts met The
Senate was organized by electing W. H. Benckley,
of Worcester, President. No speaker has vet
been elected by the House.

The message of the Governor is expected.
The large brick buildiugon the corner of Haver-

hill and Traverse stieets, owned by Aaron D.
Wild, was badly damaged by fire this morning,
Harding & Dodge, morocco dressers, C. Clcve,
merchant, and Gore & Howard, sewing machine
makers, are amoug the principal losers.

Boston, Jan. 3.
The America sailed at noon with 0'J

passengers for Liverpool and 10 for Halifax. She
carried out $20,000 for Halifax, but none lor
Liverpool.

The caucus has nominated
Henry H. Bcnchely for president of the Senate,
and the Rev. Daniel C. Edeley for speaker of the
House.

Chicaoo, Jan. 2.

The Legislature organized at Springfield, and
Thomas Turner ) was elected
speaker, and E. S. Bridges clerk.

New-- Y'ork, Jan. 3.

Wadsworth & Shelden's liabilities are $2,000.-000- .

They show resources largely above their
liabilities, and it is reasonable to hope their sus
pension was caused by the failure of expected re-

mittances.
The stores, Nos. 71 and 73, Water street, cor-

ner of the Old Slip, occupied by O. li A. Wet-mor- e

& Co., wholesale grocers were destroyed by
fire this morning.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 2, M.

Hoon k Sargent and W. A. Hill & Co., bank
ers, closed doors

irionctary and Commercial.
Kvenino, Jan. 2.

We have no change to note in the Money market..
Exchange is very firm at 1 tSel and scarce. Tho bulk
of the January payments are not due until tho 4th, but
so far such us has become due have been very prompt-
ly met. There is some demand for money, but not to

half sogreat an extent as in the beginning of Decem

ber. The belief is vcrv correct lhat the worst of the
crisis is over, and that business aud money matters will
be much easier from this time forward.

The New Orleans Picayune, of December 'JOth, has
the following:

The tone of the Money market has not changed to
day. Tilings continue to work along amoolblv, am
the only apprehension that exists, arises from the low
stage of water in the upper rivers and tributaries, and
the consequent fear thai produce aud cotton willn.it
reach here in time lo cover advances, in which event
l.arliel may be eomnelled lo strain their to
the utmost. Unfortunately the condition of the Bnkj
with a reduced specie reserve, is not such as to w arrant
tbe belief that they will not be prepared to accommo-
date lo tho extent of the emergency, imd the
greater neees-ut- for relying on individual means and
exertions, findorstich circumstances it is a matter of
congratulation lo know that our commercial commu-
nity is essentially strong, and that no old sores and

been allowed to eal into the subsl:iu.--
of our trade. We feel quilenssurod that we shall have
a pretty tight time of it next mouth, but we feel equal-
ly certain also that all difficulties will be rcadilj sur-
mounted.

Wednbsdiv Kvkniwo, Jan. 3.
The advices from the Eastern cities continue favora-

ble. The interests and dividend due and to be paid
in New York on the '2d iust. reached the sum of

Tho promptness with which provision bed
beeu made to meet the payments will greatly to
the of confidence. The New Vork
Times remarks Tlie fact lhat this amount of money
should be remitted iu the present statu of the Money
Market, without default, is pregnant evidence that

Western securities, are aB safe invest-
ments as any that can be fouud."

The Summary of the Dry Goods Import for the joar
1854, at the port of New Vork, prepared from the re-

turns by weeks heretofore regularly published, shows,
as compared with 1853, the following results:
Total entries, 1854, $Hl,'.'ii-,nc- o
Total entries, lb53, ... !I3,7U4.U00

Decreased Import,
Total

5'.M3ii,uU0
taken for Consumption, 1854, l

Total taken for Consumption, 18j3, ou,5,ono

Reduced Consumption, S,75U,UOti
The Cincinnati Commercial, in its Monetary article

of the d, says: "Our advices by telegraph, from tbe

Ea;t, are financially unfavorable. Money is

stringenliu New Vork, with a pressing demand, and
Stocks, which had considerably advanced, are again
dull, and prices tending downwards. A Banker faded
in Pittsburgh this morning, and a dispatch from r,ew
Orleans, dated the -- ?th ult., says the old cott-- u house
of Brandce & McKeuna had suspended, for a large
amount. It is stated Ihit the immediate cause of their
failure, was their having accepted some drafts of

Matthews, a provision man, and who

has also failed, owing, il is said, to his inability to get
to market large quantities of lard which he held in St.

Louis."
The Cincinnati Gazntle of has the follow ing:
The past week, though the last of the year, was n.it

as seveie in monetary affairs as the one that immedi-
ately preceded; borrowers having, as staled lasl week,
anticipated the 1st of January pa; ments. The market,
however, .Iocs not present any easy features; bill a
trradual iuiprovonicnt is confidently looked for from
thistime. The river is at a fair stage, aud heiivyship
menls of produce and manufactures have been made
during the week. Remittances from the South and
West, aud from the interior of this and adjoining
Slates, have also increased. In a word, confidence is
being steadily restored, and trade, which has crip
pled and stagnant, is beginning to resume us wonted
appearand,

Eastern Exchange is ?4' premium, buying, and i pre-
mium, selling, wilh a good demand and firm market.
New Orleans par to premium.

The New Orleans Picayune of the 22d ull., has the

following:
A marked sameness has prevailed in Money affairs

for days past, but the disposition onlhepartof
capitalists to employ their means at previous rates is
gradually diminishing. They believe that an unusual-
ly active demand will spring up for money about the
close of the mouth, and thai it will continue during the
greater part ol January, llius affoiding them a more

selection of paper, at proportionably higher
figures.

The Money market is getting close, and in some
quarters moro than is comfortable. T he beBt long pa-
per niay be quoted at -, and although some $1.000
was placed this morning at 10, the rate is an exception-
al one, and should not longer be quoted.- - Good com-
mercial ptiper, having from Unity to sevouty days to
run, is going at and occasionally as low as J f ct

mouth. Exchange, moreoier. is 3titi-iil- n, and par-
ties holding collections for the West are disposed to
avail themselves of this pretext to draw some coin
Of courso, al 3' t: ct premium, Checks are cheaper,
but specie is wanted above, and in some instances, wo

P" """ """
Thciuday Evikinu, Jan. 4.

The Money market i decidedly easier. TlieJanua- -

ry pay menu so fur have been promptly met by our
business men, and the demand for extensions has been
limited. The Banks are doingu more liberal business,
and are discounting good paper to a greater extent
than during the past two months. Eastern Exchango
s abundant

We copy the following from the New Vork Tribune:
A telegraphic dispatch from New Orleans announces

the failure of Messrs. hrandero; Mchenna. au exten-
sive commission house of lhat cily. Their embarrass-
ments, it is understood, arises from the continued

of the VI eslcrn rivers, winch prevents the delive-
ries of 'this house is connected with Mr.
Edward Matthews, of this city, who has also failed
through the same cause. It is understood that this
bouse hasone contract for a million pounds ol lard,
deliverable in Liverpool, and that Mr. Matthews has
cut up 80.UUO hogs this season.

A was suspected, the letters received from Charles-
ton bv two or three of our bunks, announcing au ap
proaching crisis, and the failure of a leading house
there, wasa A dispatch, from the
goiiltcnnui whose name was atta-he- d to them, pro-
nounces them forgeries.

From the Cincinnati papers of y we copy the
following:

There was a fair demand for Kustern Exchange yes-- I

terday. and the market is steady at ;1 premium
the latter for brokers' checks. I n money mull-r- s there
his nothn.g of importance transpired. Loans are not
obtainable lo any extent.

The Stock niaik- -l continues very dull. The only
sale at auction y waseu shares chio and Mississip-
pi Railroad at Eor Covington nd Lexington
l, i4 w as olfcred,and b."4 ior Cincinnati, Mammon and

Davton.
ihe steamer America from Liverpool y look

out oulv in specie.
The st. Louis papers of Friday, notice a sale of 000

bales good to prime undressed at 4 15$ 18,
showing :i decline from III- - preceding sales. The
New s siat-- s that there is nr. ord- -r In the market for 800
bales, Louisville, but, at a very low figure. The stock
in store is not far from 8,000 bales.

The weekly statement of tho New Vork Baiiks

show that thore ha been a general expansion, and that,
a portion -- f the gold per the George Law baa stayed

""". Jhe lncr,)s in the specie line Is about 46U0,-w-

ami the amount was much larger at the close of
tne week, rho loans have increased about JeOO.OUO.
I lie circulation is about $151,000. 'there is, appa- -

fw'! VI'.4 "rKVn"se ,he 'lepoidt line-ab- out $4,- -
the actual increase i.very ranch les..- -1lie increase of discounts appear to bo mute general,as alsois the deposit line.

The failure of Kn.hu- - x. o... e. ,

"?""d by
generalsur-prui- e

the business community,
f"nerally supposed that the llrm was immense-ly wealthy.

From 1'itUburgh, our dispa'dhes announcafailure . ,f two more banking houses.It would seem tout the failure of U adsworlh & Shel-
don, of New Vork. is not bada. as tbe first dispatchhad led us to suppose: and that it is Drobable lhat tbehouse may soon be enabled to go ou again.

aHM'J"k:i. m,rkel"M easier in New York
Mock market closed rattier better.

Ky the steamer Asia, which arrived at New York
tins evening, wo have about a we.-- later news fromEngland. 1 ho market for Breadstuffs was unchanged,
with a moderate demand at previous rates.

Its-en- n that the English Government are making
contra. t.r..r III :n,.l l'..rk, for in- - ot higher
prl.'i's. notwithstanding hoili he-i- ailicb.s arc .lull in
tueuirurpooi market, rolton had somewhat Improv-
ed, and Consols had further materially advanced, clos-
ing at 03 1;, being au advance of 1, during the week

We copy the following from the New Orlenros Pica-
yune of December 20:

Cottok The letters by the Pacific, which cametoband this morning, appears to have checked the ardar
Knglish buyers, and the aides in consequence wero

confined 10 4,utK) hales. Prices are unchanged for thequalities, but very irregular for mixed lUts.
'1 ouacoo hhds were sold at GtjC.
Scoah The demand was fair aud 1.000 bhds were

old, without however any improvement Id prices.
Fair to fully fair 'iy'ie.

Molasses Demand active; sales 2,000 bhls at 16&
16je for prime and choice.

Flocr Sales '1 UII0 bbls, including 1,100 St. Louis in
lots at 89 40: B10 in 'I lots at Jfl 0'J; and 1(J0 at $9 75.
Corn juO packs were sold in 2 lots at SI. some re

sales at $1 0',.
1,1100 sacks M. Louis sold at 75c; and 170 at

3c bushel.
Whisky Salesof l'Ohbls Haw at 50c: 50 bbls Rote

also at 50- -: 175 bbls KecliQed in 2 lots at 4Sc; and 300
bbls Kectitied at less.

Pork Mess retailing at $14.
Bulk Meat 2h,(HjO fcssold at 6c ft hog round.
Rai on 20 casks 8ides were sold at 7c: and 16 casks

Shoulders at 6 c.
lard luu tierces prime sold at 10c.
Cofiei Sales 100 bags Hio at B'ic; P14t9c: 100 at

9i.c; and 100 at 0,r.
Kics Small lota of Carolina selling at i'sHc.

Hew Orleans C utile market.
Bear Cattle The market was firm and in

faor of holders. Fine Western Cuttle advanced to
fi.HC&lOcy tb net, and we quote Western ut lAslOc tf ft.
net, lexas, Allakapas, 01c., at 5(ft6c ft, net. Auoul
10 Western and a moderate stock Texas aud Allaka-
pas Cattle remain on sale.

Hoos We quote at 74 a7c f ft net. Slock, 300
head.

Sheep A moderate demand. Prkes S3 50S y
head. Stock, 400 head.

Milch Cow Price- at$(5(90 $1 head.

Pork and Ilog Market.
At Cincinnati, on Wednesday
The Pork market wag uirain dull, chieflv owint to the-

warm weather, and we understand oeverul lntsof wag-
on bogs w.-r-e isold at $100. The number in the pens
wer rapidly increasing, some seven or eight thousand
Having arrive.i miring me past twenty-lou- r hours.
Good heavy hogs are held tirmlvatSI 75: but Inner
are holding on for more favorable weather. The'ad- -

viceslrom ae York are unfavorable, t'ork ii very
lull thete.aod prices drooping.

In Provisions we have to notice a continued dull
market for every article of the Hoir nroduct. and the
only sales hoard of to day were ljiuo and 1.3U0 greeu
a,.....? at u.., uu at same, anu xou nnouiuero auo
Hums at 3c, and tic: 140 and 30 bbls nrirae Lard at 8'.:
30 do gut at Cle.and -4 do do ati.,c.

In Hogs, I lie only sales heard of were 148 head
to average --SO ft,s at $4 so; and small lots from wagons
at $4 lo 4 50. J he market isdull.

At New Orleans, on the SM
Tho demand for Pork has been verv limited

and dealers would not make an offer. Some 1.000 bids
were sold during tbe week, but prices were withheld.
It is supposed however that old Mess was not sold over
91- - and new at SI3. y ,i bbls Dew Ramus wnr
sold 11 50.

We copy the following from Ihe Sen Orleans Pica-

yune of -- 3d ult.:
Tobacco The stock consisting mostly of fine quali-

ties, for which there is no demand, the sales of tho
week have been confined to 5n hhds. Prices are a lit-

tle butter than ii'.minal.
Refused 5 Van Choice.
Admitted B.'i7J,

STATKMENT Or TOBCCO.
Slock on hand 1st IH54 hhds. 'jt.O.'l
Arrived since o o...j
Arrived

20,-3- 1
Kxporled lo date. .

Exported .

Stock on tin ltd and on shipboard nolclcared

Telegraphic ITIarket.
Cincinnati, Jan. 2, M,

:s iictivo; l.'.'OII bbls sold at $7 C5? 85. Whis-
ky is flat and held at 99c. No sales of hogs, aud they
are dull at $4 54 75. There wai nothing- don- - in
Proviti'ns. Sugar 4,', to 5,c. Molasses 30c.

New Orleans, Dec. 90.
falcs of Vim bl.li Flour; SI. Louis in. Corn 91c

Coffee 800 bugs rt 10c. Nothlrg has transpired
in other articles siHce our lust report. Exchange is

New York Money Market, Jan. 2, M.
Mocks are heavy, and Monej is in pressing demaud'

Erie 30; Reading -; N. V. Central 89,; Pennsylvania
Central 85; Northern Indiana 79; Now Jersey 115- -

Central 91; Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati
89; AlissouriO's tH.

New Vork, Jan. 2, M.
Cotton is unchanged, with but a limited businoss do-

ing. Flourhas advanced idc; Bales of 3,000 bbls: good
Ohio 99 502.9 Southern has advanced I2,c:
sales of 1,400 bbls at 9 50,10 50. Wheat is a trifle
higher; Southern white Michigan 238. Corn is
firm, with sales of 62,000 bushels mixed at
P-- rk and Bf are dull. Whisky Is heavy; Ohlo37t,c.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2, P. M.
There ie no chsnpe in the Markets since nooo.

New Vork, Jan. J, P. M.
Colton is dull, prices i, lower. K. O. 8i4 Flour

is firm, with sales of 4,5f 0 bbls good Ohio.
is steady, 1800 bblso!d at 9 Corn has ad
vanced. G2,C(10 bushels sold; Western mixcd$la$l 02.
Pork is lower, with sales of mess at 1 13 7o$12 8".
Beef is unchanged, Sales of 600 bbls. Lard is dull.
Ohio Whisky 37,.2)380. Groceries are unchanged. --

Molasses is uctive; sales ol lOtlObbls old at 17c. Lard
oil 80 i;i2i4, on time. Stocks are lower. Money is
more stringent. Indiana i' 8(1: Missouri IPs 60; Cum-
berland 27,- -; New York Central t3; Michigan Cen-
tral 89; Krio 38; Reading 71 .

Cincinnati, Jan. 3, M.
The maikets are dull. Flour S7 75 for good brands

and $8 for exlra. Whisky Is very dull at 28c Hogs are
dull. The weather is to warm for packing, aud prion
range from $4 50 to J4 75. Lard 8t,u. Green Hams
0c. There Is no change in other articles.

New York Money Market, Jan. 3, M.

Stocks are lower to day. Money is easier. Erie 38;
Cleveland and Toledo 51 ; Heading, at opening, 7 ,;
Central 81 V. Pennsylvania Coal Co. 95.

New York, Jan. 3, M.
Thecotlon market Isdull. Flour Is a trifle lower;

2,500 bbls sold; good 9 449 81; Southern is
unchanged. Wheat H tl in. Corn 23,000 bushels
sold; Westorn mixed lW.im, in store. Porkisdull
and declining; Mess $12 62. Beefls dull and declin-
ing. Luril is firm. Ohio W hisky 36,'a A37C.

Cincinnati, Jan. 3, P. M.
Flour 7 81 n js oo. Whisky is very dull at 28c.

Hogs SOU bead sold at $4 lo $4 80. Provisions are
dull: green hams 6c. Prime lard 8ic. Groceries are
quiet. Sugar 4!4 to 52c. Molasses I'ks 20c. Rice has
declined to Cc. Eastern exchange Ic premium.

New VoRKt Jan. 3, P.M.
t'oltoH is moro active al yesterday's decline with

sales of 1,500 bal-- s. Freights are advancing. Flourta
a trifle lower; Ohio $9 44&9 81; Southern in un-

changed. Wheal is a liltle higher Sales of 10,000
bushels Southern red at 82 05, and white Missouri at
$2 37. Corn is firm -- Sales of 30,000 bushels at noon
rates. Mess pork is lower Sales at $ 12 t30lo$12 62.
Beef is dull, Willi a declining tendency. Lard is

Ohio whisky 36 to 37c. Groceries are un-

changed. Slocks are quiet and better. Money is un-

changed Cumberland Coal Co! 27i,; N. Y. Central
HI.7,; Erie384; Keading724,at rhe opening; Illinois
Central bonds 64"4.

Cincinnati, Jan. 4, M.
Flour ?8 7!kn;S7 75. Whisky it very dull. No sales

of hogs, and they are dull at $4 C5&$4 75. Sales of
80,000 lbs bulk meat at4j and 5,'4c lor shoulders and
sides, and 3()0 bbls head lard at 8c.

New York, Jan. 4, P. M.
Cotton is a trifle hig her. Sales of 810 bales; N. O.

mi. 1.1 ling 8.i4c Flour is a shade lower. Sales of 7,000
bbls good Ohio at S9 3IC5.S9 8f. Southern is steady .

Sales of 1,200 bbls at S9 37($ii 87. Wheatis Mini.

Corn is Arm. wilh sales of 38,01 0 Mixed 101.
Mess pork is heavy at $12 50; prime $12 2". Beef is
heavy. Sales of 500 bbls country mess at $8 75tU
35. Lard is lirni. Ohio whisky 3li,c. bio coffee 9'(

"'.'jC. Sugar is active, with sales of 2, WO hhds Or-

leans lor refining al 4,a.5c. Lard oil 758Cc. Stocks
are better and quiet. .Money is quiet. Virginia 6's
92,; Cumberland 274; JS. V. Central 83; Erie 39i;
Reading 74,',; Little Miami 88.

Baltimore, Jan. 4.
Beeves ottering amounted lo 1.200 head and nearly

all sold al S3 to ?4 75, 011 hoof, equal to 69,V
412. Live hogs S5 50. Sheep $3 50 to $4

50, gross.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4, P. M.

Freights are dull, scarce and drooping. To New
Orleans whisky 75c, pork 65c; flour 5c. Pound 25(3

3Uc. To Pittsburgh Whisky 65c, pork 60c, flour 40c.
The murkd lor flour is dull, at $7 70-- $7 85. Whis-

ky has declined lo 13&X.e. Hogs $4 40a$4 80,
and quiet. Bulk meat 4,.i',l4c for shoulders and
sides. Stnl.. ,.t .OO hhl Ur.l ,,i W l . r fnr nrinie
Monev is stringent. Eastern exchange is dull at (5

1 preni.

P011K I'Ai KiNii. The packing of pork is pro-

gressing with much activity. VVc are informed
that the number of hogs cut up at this point thus
far, exceeds by one-thir- what is usual. IVo

change in prices the range being from $3 to 43 75

per cwt. there aie still a great many to be driven
in, and the business will probably occupy another
month. Alton (111.) Telegraph, 3Uth."

El'ITAfii.
Here lies, cut down like unripe fruil.
The wife of lleacon Amos Shule;
She died of ttiund- -l sent from heaven.
In hundred and

V .

DIED.
In thiscity, at the residence of her Wm .

Bishop, on the 31st ult., Hannah Fletcher, relict of
the late James Fletcher, of England, aged 72 years.


